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Objectives
Explain the fundamentals of co-design
methodology and how it links to improvement
methods
2. Apply co-design methods in the context of
perinatal care improvement
3. Discuss how to better partner with patients to
shape a health care service
1.

Agenda
1. Introduction to codesign, coproduction and
improvement science
2. Case studies
3. Interactive co-design exercise
4. Discussion and questions

Icebreaker Activity
Let’s introduce ourselves!
– Name
– Where you’re from
– Your role
– One reason you came to the IHI Forum

Co-design and co-production
What is co-design: A systematic approach to
incorporating end-to-end partnership with patients,
families, and all customers throughout performance
improvement and innovation work
- NEJM Catalyst, 2018

What is co-production: The joint development between
patients, providers, and communities of healthcare
outcomes over time. (One way this is often thought
about: patients contribute to the provision of health
services as partners of professional providers.)
- Rakover, 2018; International Review of Administrative Sciences, 2015

Why care about co-production and codesign?
International Coproduction Health
Network
Health System Community of Practice
Started in 2017, ongoing
10 teams participating from the U.S.,
Brazil, the UK, Australia, Sweden..
All working to make more intentional
co-production a “system property” in
their respective health systems
Co-design is bedrock, go-to method to
engage patients in project design

An evolution in thinking
1. Why is co-production
important?

2. What are the technologies
or methods that promote coproduction of health?

3. Co-design methods are
core

Co-production of health model
Relevant tools and
approaches: MDM;
Address BREWS; patient
empowerment and
teaching; patient
activation, peer support
Patient selfcare

Patient Goals

Healthcare
service

Relevant tools and
approaches: improve
value, reduce waste,
address patient goals
at each step
Patient-centered,
provider-driven care

Co-design
should inform
design on all
three sides.
Patient Behavior

Provider behavior
Healthcare co-production
Relevant tools and
approaches: Shared
Decision-Making; Cycle
of Pedagogy

Co-design among other methods to understand the patient

Assets

Co-design

Consumer segmentation

Behavioral analysis

•
•

Engages patients directly
Supports development of
relationships to
community
Allows for the user to
inform design of service
itself and contribute
talents

•

Can offer a whole system
view of your population
Relies on data from
hundreds and thousands,
helping counter selection
bias in your thinking

•

Requires multiple
interactions with patients
to do it well, over
extended period of time

•
•

Extremely data-intensive
Requires extensive
analytical (statistical) skills
May not provide level of
specificity you want

•

Creating detailed new
care designs that speak to
patient preferences

•

Developing discrete
strategies to engage five
or six main sub-groups in
your patient population
who may have different
care and communication
styles

•

•

Drawbacks

Use it for…

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Offers insight into what
patients are actually doing
Takes out the bias that
comes from people giving
desired responses to
questions

May be difficult to find
appropriate contexts
Does not directly engage
patients in design of
services and make use of
their skills
Determine best response
to a tough problem in care
delivery, where getting
people’s feedback will not
be adequate
Understand how a
prototype works in real life

Co-design’s importance in perinatal
care context
Co-production is especially relevant in the context of
pregnancy care
A mother’s self-care can have a huge impact on the health of
the baby; including nutrition, attendance at prenatal care
appointments, management of stress, avoidance of
substances that may be harmful to the baby, and the like
It’s important that the system of perinatal care be user-friendly
for the mother, so that she feels comfortable with regular
contact, and so that she is able to easily get the support and
information she needs, and is comfortable addressing any
barriers she is facing with a professional if necessary
Too often, the care system is not designed with userfriendliness in mind, and this can contribute to
disengagement, which can again impact overall system
utilization and outcomes

Could you use models other than codesign?
Yes. A consumer segmentation example:
MultiCare Health System in Tacoma, WA used consumer
survey data to customize pregnancy care. Now, pregnant
moms choose their own model of care:
1. Standard: First-time mothers: Often elect to the
standard regimen of in-office prenatal visits and classes
2. Group: Second-time and stay-at-home mothers: Elect
into a model including some group visits led by an NP
3. Virtual: Working mothers: Can elect into completely
virtual visits with an NP, supplemented with standard
OBGYN visits when needed

How does co-design work?

Today’s three case studies
Many organizations across the world are applying co-design
methods to improve pregnancy care
We have intentionally brought together three very different
case studies that address the key role that women can play in
promoting positive pregnancy outcomes and keeping
themselves and their babies healthy
1. Lucy will talk about a project conducted with a community health

worker program in Detroit, MI to improve family planning outcomes
2. Livia will discuss a program at her hospital to engage women to
address a high level of unnecessary C-sections
3. Daisy will talk about work she has done with Dartmouth-Hitchcock to
better engage women to improve outcomes with respect to
addressing substance use among expectant and postpartum women

IHI and the Women’s Inspired
Neighborhood Network (WINN),
Henry Ford Health System
Lucy Pickard, MPH MRCPCH
Jeff Rakover, MPP

IHI and the WINN Network
Aim
–
–

To reduce disparities in maternal and infant
outcomes
In partnership with a community health worker
embedded network (WINN)

Goals of the partnership
–
Develop a deep understanding of attitudes,
perceptions, and behaviors around family planning
and contraceptive use
–
Develop systems to support counselling and
shared decision-making
–
Develop systems to support access to
contraception, based on women’s preferences

3 research phases
–
WIN Network alumni survey (n=63)
–
Focus groups with 3 cohorts: FYI, Centering, WIN
Network alumni (n=15)
–
Process mapping exercise with WIN Network
champions (n=4)

Aim: Develop interventions to support improved decisionmaking and options for women in greater Detroit

Levels of co-design
Survey
–
–
–

Survey questions co-designed with members of WIN
Survey results – access is not the root of the issue
Sought to understand deeply and to co-design the
answers and possible solutions with women of the
community and community health workers

Focus groups
–
–
–

Codesigned with members of the WIN leadership
Led by WIN team
Open questions in group format, allowing women to lead
direction of narrative

Experience mapping
–
–
–

‘Tell me about the last time you sought contraception’
One to one drawing of experience maps – people, places,
processes, as well as feelings
Women co-designed the maps of their experiences and
identified high and low points as well as opportunities for
better care

Results fed back to women, midwives and community
health workers with co-design session for possible
solutions

Experience maps - opportunities for
improving care
Respondent 1

Apt with Dr
felt safe,
relieved

Filled
script
for BC at
CVS, felt
relieved

started
taking BC,
no side
effects

Opportunity:
ge ng birth
control can be
relief and
posi ve
experience

Opportunity: posi ve
visioning around
future and planning
Doing well in high
school - posi ve
experience

WIN baby
shower
was best
part

Opportunity: prepara on
for side effects,
empowerment and
informa on about BC

Opportunity: safety of
regular primary care apt
and rela onship, care
con nuity

Grandma
posi ve
response to
baby

A ended yearly
physical

1

2

3

4

5

6

Opportunity:
provider
communica on
and informa on
sources

Obtained BC pills
for menstrua on
- had to lie to
family, felt guilty

7

8

Told
partner
pregnant,
thought
was on
BC
Discovered
pregnant, felt
shouldn't
have taken
pill

9

10

Opportunity:
partner educa on
about BC
Family
disappointment

Family
betrayal
around
being
pregnant

Didn't
want a
baby
with
partner

11

12

13

Sister's BC
experience,
neutral was
about her

14

15

Opportunity:
importance of
provider
rela onship
Tried to get
apt with
OBGYN but
hard to get
apt

Offered BC
postpartum, was
the wrong me,
no info or S/Es
explained

16

Focus groups - opportunities for
improving care
The impact of a partner on contraception:
Yeah, I stopped using birth control because he was like, “If you trust me, we shouldn’t have to use
birth control.” That was just, “Oh, I’m going to get you pregnant,” just on the low-key sly tip. And
then it went from that to, “Well, I don’t got to use a condom. I’m only having sex with you.” And
then it went to, “If you love me, you will have my baby. You wouldn’t mind being pregnant.”
You don’t have any control over him pulling out
You just can’t push him off and he got all the strength
Contraception side effects:
Yeah, side effects, is it going to work, what is it going to do to my body. Side effects for sure
because I am already bald head and I can’t afford to get—pay for to lose no more hair. I’m tall. I
can’t afford to get fat. I’m healthy, can’t afford to get sick. Like it’s a lot.
Implanted contraception:
See, that scare me. That scare me so much. To have something in you that might—they might
have to do surgery to get it removed!
Contraception efficacy:
Because it’s like all the birth controls, they keep telling you that it’ll work and it’s like it don’t work

Qualitative themes and opportunities
for improvement in care
Pregnancy Ambivalence
Concerns and some misinformation related to contraceptive sideeffects
Power dynamics and “bedroom politics”
Provider relationships, communication, and perceived bias
–

Gaps between the provider and patient perspective
– The power of a single bad experience
– Desire for “transparency and choice”

Shifting sources of information for sex education
Continuity of care, including self-care
–

Missing a dose of birth control
– Getting pregnant between forms of contraception

Peer and community judgment

Change concepts and ideas
Change concepts
Provider education

Change ideas

Contraceptive education
outside the doctor’s office

• Use of reproductive health specialists
• Improved CHW focus on family planning/contraception
• Prompt conversations about family planning and contraception prior to doctor’s visit

Schools as an opportunity

• Curricula that are age appropriate, starting at a young age, age-appropriate; high
quality information, across school types (e.g., charter schools, public, etc.)
• Teach women’s health (impact of pregnancy on the body, recovery time, etc.)
• Use social media campaign or resources to reach younger people

Apply adult learning
principles

• Use an avatar
• Podcasts
• Use a group education context

Address power imbalance
between partners
Raise public awareness
about contraception

• Men’s groups
• Education on bedroom politics; e.g., negotiating the conversation, role playing

More intentional family
planning
Improve convenience

• Visioning tools for family planning

•
•
•
•

Conversation toolkit—cornerstone kit, conversation project
Frame using women’s health as the focus, rather than avoiding pregnancy
Education regarding language, bias (attitude towards reproduction and family size)
Normalization in the messaging (side effects, etc.)

• Public service announcements/campaign
• Podcast
• YouTube clips—“Man/woman on the street”

• Planned Parenthood app
• “Ruby”
• Use of pediatric visits to discuss contraception

WIN Network Version: Family Planning Empowerment Guide

Reducing Cesarean Sections
and Improving Experience in
Maternity Care
Livia Sanches Pedrilio
Antonio Capone
Gustavo Janot

C-Section Epidemic in Brazil

Albert Einstein Employees Program –
Programa Gestação Saudável
➢ Patients from Programa

Gestação Saudável, which is
an organizational initiative to
provide healthcare to all
pregnant employees
throughout the whole term
and puerperium
➢ 300 patients/year and almost

90% of them are healthcare
professionals
➢ More than 80% women had

C-sections

Healthcare Model:
-Physician-Focused Care
-Lack of interaction with the
patient for decision making
-Popular Cultural

-Fee-for-service Model
“Every system is perfectly designed
to get the results it gets”.

Understanding TIFKAPs
➢

Questionnaire (n:100):
– At the beginning of pregnancy, 53%
wanted a vaginal delivery and 47% wanted
a C-section
– What happened? Had a Vaginal
Delivery - 21%; had a C-Section - 79%

➢

Interview patients selected from the 3
groups (n:15), addressing important
aspects identified in the surveys:
– Overall good education about type of
labor
–All interviewed were empowered to decide
which type of labor
–Neither family nor physician interfered
with primary decision
– Easily convinced towards reversion to Csection final decision (main reasons)

➢

Interview 2 Ob-Gyn involved in patient care
(n:2)
– They agree about the physician centered
model of care
– Financially, C-section is better (more
procedures, less time consuming and also
elective appointment)
– They explain the pros and cons for all
patients; – more difficult to convince to do
vaginal birth when they already are convinced
of the C-section
– Strategy is to try to put off/delay the decision
– “let's see how the pregnancy course will be,
let's see how it is going to be on the next
appointment...“ – Some women who want Csection, but ask not to tell anyone ("the
reverse" judgment)
– They believe that other health care
professionals could help in the education and
decision making.

Defining Mapping Journey and
Strategies
Planning

Aim

Education

Increase
vaginal
deliveries

Labor

Safety
Improving Experience

• Development of a new model of
care
• Co-design a birth plan (Plano
de Parto)
• Co-design and coproduction an
App for education and chats
about pregnancy and delivery

Defining Mapping Journey and
Strategies
➢ Co-design a prenatal and birth

plan
Document with:
-Information of the evolution of
prenatal care
-Information of myths and truths
about childbirth
-Wishes of medical and hospital care
regarding labor, delivery and care of
the newborn in the immediate
postpartum period

➢ Co-design and co-produce an

App for education and chats
about pregnancy and delivery
Follow-up by professionals via app
- construction with patients
Education/information according to
"priority" and specific issues for
each period
Multidisciplinary group per
period/trimester with active
participation of former pregnant
women

Performance metrics
Outcome measures
Vaginal delivery rate - # vaginal deliveries / # total deliveries
Vaginal Deliveries (Robson I-IV) rate - # vaginal deliveries / # Robson I-IV pregnancies
# of patients who had vaginal delivery / Total # of patients who wanted vaginal delivery
# of patients who had vaginal delivery / Total # of patients who wanted C-section
Overall patient experience

Process measures
# of patients satisfied with pre-natal education
# of patients that answered survey
# of patients engaged in pre-natal education
# of patients using app and Prenatal and Birth Plan
Balance measures
Maternal hospital length of stay
NICU admission rate (term pregnancy)
Complications related to vaginal deliveries - Post- partum hemorrhage and neonatal asphyxia
rates

Coproducing Nutrition Education
a three way partnership between an academic medical
center, community services, and pregnant women with
opioid use disorders

Daisy J. Goodman, DNP, MPH, CNM, CARN-AP
Meera K. Nagarajian, BS
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Dartmouth-Hitchcock Moms in Recovery
Program
Regional referral center
Affiliated network cares for >30%
of births in NH
Collaborative program launched
by Ob/Gyn and Psychiatry in 2013
Prior to this program, no
pregnancy-specific outpatient
substance use treatment existed
in New Hampshire

Integrated model provides
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Maternity and well-woman care
Medication assisted treatment
with buprenorphine
Psychiatric treatment
Food shelf and healthy snacks
Case management
Children’s program
Pediatric care
Diaper bank

Social
Environment

Family

Unemployment

Unemployment

Pregnancy &
Postpartum

Legal Problems

Trauma
History

Housing
Instability
Transportation

Physiology of
addiction

Food Insecurity
Child protective
services

Obstetric
providers
Pediatric
Providers

Addiction
treatment
providers

Context of the Moms in Recovery
Nutrition Program

Psychiatric
Comorbidities

Baseline
Average Distribution of Food
Groups Reported

Nutrition Self-Efficacy Scale
1= definitely not 4=Exactly true
Milk
Meat
Fruit
Veggies

Grains/bread
Sweets
Caffeine

USDA
Recommendations
During Pregnancy

How confident am I that I can manage
to stick to healthy foods …
Even if I don't have a place to cook?

2.83

Even if I need to find new recipes?

2.67

Even if I can’t afford to buy a lot of
ingredients?

2.67

Even if I’m eating at a restaurant or
buying meals at a convenience
store?

2.67

https://www.choosemyplate.gov/nutritional-needs-during-pregnancy

Co-Producing Nutrition Education at
Moms in Recovery
Co-Design

Co-Delivery

Focus group identified barriers
and facilitators to eating healthy
foods

Monthly “cooking class” includes
hands on skills

➢ Not knowing what is healthy

➢ Food prep

➢ Not knowing how to cook

➢ One-dish meals to cook anywhere

Participants identified a cookbook
as the preferred way to learn
about nutrition

➢ Healthy eating with a microwave

The Cookbook was co-designed by
participants working with a public
health student

Tools to bring home

Measures:

➢ Grater

• Nutrition self-efficacy
• 24-hour diet recall

➢ Reading nutrition labels

➢ Hydration and energy drinks
➢ Finding nutritious food at a gas station
➢ Crock pot
➢ Cutting board

Practicing co-design:
drawing the journeys
Interactive exercise: 25 minutes
Two contrasting journeys – we’ll describe each, aim to draw your
experience map – you can ask questions – then we’ll discuss and
compare experience maps

Practicing co-design: drawing the
journeys
Seeking contraception – 2 contrasting experiences
– Scenario 1 – I’ll demonstrate
– Scenario 2 – you draw experience map and ask questions
– Discuss and compare experience maps, identify

opportunities for better care

Using these symbols
– Person

– Place
– Action/activity
– Feeling
– Opportunity for better care

Practicing co-design
Scenario 1
–

17 year old seeking contraception
–
–
–
–
–

–

Found a ‘family planning’ clinic in nearby town (but I don’t want a family?!)
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–

Embarrassed to be seeking this and wishing there was a better way
Had to go after school – find an evening clinic
Drove myself there alone after school one evening in winter
Told my parents I was going – fine with this
Place was desolate and deserted
Nurse told me only option suitable for me was the pill
Terrified me with stories of using diaphragms and spermicide
Laughed about sexual health screening
Said I didn’t need barrier method because my partner had only had one other partner
Gave me a bundle of free condoms – NHS Issue – in a paper bag!

Collected the pill prescription from my local pharmacy
–

–

First partner
Seeking contraceptive options including barrier contraception
Seeking sexual health screening
Level of knowledge and resources around options limited
Unsure where to attend

Fortunately free prescription

Commenced taking the pill
–
–

No side effects
Happy with the outcome

Example – scenario 1

Practicing co-design
Scenario 2
– 35 year old
– Seeking contraception
– Well informed about the contraceptive options, benefits and risks
– Already decided what method I wanted – IUD
– Made appointment with trusted women’s health specialist primary

care provider
– Attended local primary care clinic
–
–
–
–

Conversation of equals
Time-pressured but I was assertive and decided
Conversation ensued about time course of contraception and permanence
Changed my contraceptive plans – switched to a newer pill

– Obtained my pill from local pharmacy
– Commenced taking pill
– No side effects
– Happy with the outcome

Example – scenario 2

Thank you! Questions?
lpickard@ihi.org

